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The Buzz on Florida Politics
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	Elections








[image: Hillsborough County worker Jose Cordero hangs a sign while setting up an early voting site at Jimmie B. Keel Regional Library in Tampa on Feb. 29.]











How much will Trump win by? 4 things Floridaâ€™s primary can tell us
The Republican presidential race is sewed up, but there are still a few questions we could see answered today.

Floridaâ€™s 2024 presidential primary, explained
[image: Randy McKinney of Clearwater holds "I Voted" stickers after casting his ballot at the Supervisor of Elections Office at the Pinellas County Courthouse during early voting on Oct. 19, 2020, in Clearwater.]








The presidential preference primary is March 19, but voting has already begun.
DeSantis, Florida Republicans escalate talk of threats posed by migrants
[image: Gov. Ron DeSantis is seen at a news conference March 5 at which he talked about sending officers from different state law enforcement agencies to help local police departments during spring break.]







Republicans have amplified fears about the possibility of a surge of Haitian migrants in recent days.
Why more Florida Hispanic voters are leaning Republican, and what it means for 2024
[image: Former President Donald Trump waves to supporters at the Versailles restaurant on June 13, 2023, in Miami.]







Some Democrats say that theyâ€™re making moves to win back Hispanic voters in Florida after electoral defeats in 2020 and 2022.
Latest

	A Florida paramedic doubted this response to opioid overdoses â€” until he saw it working
2 hours ago• News

[image: Ocala Fire Rescue EMS Capt. Jesse Blaire is on the frontlines of the fight against the opioid epidemic in Florida.]







	Trump wins Florida primary: What turnout, mail voting showed us
Earlier today• Elections

[image: Former President Donald Trump gestures at a campaign rally on March 9 in Rome, Georgia. Trump on Tuesday handily won the Florida presidential preference primary.]







	Bruce Rector victorious in heated race for Clearwater mayor 
Yesterday• Clearwater

[image: Bruce Rector places a campaign sign outside of Precinct 513 at the Clearwater Community Sailing Center during the Presidential Preference Primary and municipal elections on Tuesday, March 19, 2024, in Clearwater. Rector won the mayor's race against City Council member Kathleen Beckman.]







	
	Pinellas election results: Clearwater mayor, Pinellas Park and more
Yesterday• Pinellas

[image: Pinellas results social card]







	Zieglers sue to stop release of records gathered during criminal investigation
Yesterday• Politics

[image: Former Florida Republican Party chairperson Christian Ziegler and Moms for Liberty co-founder Bridget Ziegler are suing to prevent the release of their text messages and other communications.]







	The latest on Florida State, ACC dueling lawsuits 
Yesterday• Sports

[image: Florida State and the ACC continue their lawsuits against each other.]







	Florida is voting today. Hereâ€™s what that looks like.
Yesterday• Politics

[image: Zoltan Balomo, 50, shows his voting sticker after voting for former President Donald Trump in Floridaâ€™s presidential preference primary at Port Tampa Community Center, in Tampa on Tuesday, March 19, 2024. ]










	USF will remain diverse despite new Florida laws, university leaders say
Yesterday• Education

[image: Protesters at the University of South Florida in Tampa rallied in April 2023 against Gov. Ron DeSantisâ€™ push to ban diversity programs at state colleges and universities, a proposal that later became law. USF officials said Monday that the university would remain diverse despite the law's provisions.]







	Scenes from the Florida presidential preference primary
Yesterday• Florida

[image: Terri Ziegler, of Clearwater, fills out her ballot at the Clearwater Community Sailing Center while voting in the Republican presidential preference primary and municipal elections Tuesday in Clearwater.]







	Notario fraud leaves immigrants vulnerable to deportation
Yesterday• News

[image: Alexander Mendoza Gutierrez, 47, looks on while removing carpet from an RV in Thonotosassa on Tuesday, March 12, 2024.   ]







	Is Tampaâ€™s Tim Burke still a journalist?
Yesterday• Politics

[image: Indicted local media figure Tim Burke had a celebrated career as a journalist. But can he still claim to be one?]







	How much will Trump win by? 4 things Floridaâ€™s primary can tell us
Yesterday• Elections

[image: Hillsborough County worker Jose Cordero hangs a sign while setting up an early voting site at Jimmie B. Keel Regional Library in Tampa on Feb. 29.]







	USF students begin hunger strike, confront trustees over Israel-Hamas war
Yesterday• News

[image: University of South Florida student demonstrators watch as members of their group address the USF board of trustees on Monday, March 18, 2024, in Tampa. The students were asking school officials to sever ties with companies supporting Israel's war effort in Gaza.]







	Clearwaterâ€™s election is here. What to know about the ballot.
March 18• Clearwater

[image: Randy McKinney, of Clearwater, holds "I Voted" stickers moments after casting his ballot at the Pinellas County Supervisor of Elections Office during early voting on Monday, Oct. 19, 2020, in Clearwater. The 2024 Clearwater election is on Tuesday, March 19 and polls are open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.]







	Calls grow for action for retired Black Tampa police officer
March 18• Tampa

[image: Retired Tampa police officer Rufus Lewis, a member of the Fearless Four, and his wife, Clara Lewis, leave the Tampa Police Department headquarters in downtown last month.]










	Race for east St. Petersburg City Council seat heating up
March 16• St. Petersburg

[image: Candidates are lining up to replace St. Petersburg Council member Ed Montanari, who must leave the post due to term limits and is seeking a state House seat.]







	Even after Marsyâ€™s Law ruling, Tallahassee police shield officer involved in shooting
March 16• Politics

[image: A Tallahassee Police Department officer blocks off a section of Mahan Drive in Tallahassee, on Wednesday, Aug. 30, 2023.]







	DeSantis, Florida Republicans escalate talk of threats posed by migrants
March 15• Politics

[image: Gov. Ron DeSantis is seen at a news conference March 5 at which he talked about sending officers from different state law enforcement agencies to help local police departments during spring break.]







	Does Hillsborough need a new schools tax? Board candidates are divided.
March 15• Education

[image: Hillsborough County School Board candidates Jen Flebotte, left, Karen Bendorf, Lynn Gray and Johnny Bush participate in a forum held by the Tampa Tiger Bay Club on Friday at the Cuban Club in Tampa. The four, and two other candidates who did not attend, are running for the District 7 seat chosen by voters countywide.]







	Rep. Matt Gaetz subpoenaed in lawsuit regarding Joel Greenberg sex scandal
March 15• Politics

[image: U.S. Rep. Matt Gaetz, R-Fla., answers questions from members of the media after speaking on the House floor at the Capitol in Washington on Oct. 2, 2023. Gaetz must testify under oath as part of a civil lawsuit that involves his past friendship with disgraced Seminole County Tax Collector Joel Greenberg and allegations that Gaetz had sex with a teenage girl.]







	Students plan hunger strike, saying USF should call out Gaza civilian deaths
March 15• Education

[image: Students at the University of South Florida rally in support of Palestine after the start of the Israel-Hamas war. The demonstration took place on Thursday, October 12, 2023, in Tampa.]







	DeSantis said Citizens Property Insurance is â€˜not solventâ€™ | Fact check
March 15• Politics

[image: Citizens Property Insurance Corp.'s financial data undermines Gov. Ron DeSantisâ€™ use of â€œnot solvent.â€� Financial experts said that term is inaccurate for the situation.]







	DeSantis faces riskier operation in Haiti after ordering Israel rescue flights
March 14• Politics

[image: A protester burns tires during a demonstration following the resignation of Prime Minister Ariel Henry in Port-au-Prince, Haiti, on Tuesday.]
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